
R ECE IVE D
l8 MAY 2023MEMBERS' CODE OF CONDUCT

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTERABLE INTER

t. A10 IOaN/\( nl.r.tto^l
being a Member/Co-opted Member ot WW Vflnr'oni6 Tom/p3ish 66u6silgive notice in this form of those.interests which i am required to decrare under The RebvantAuthorities (Discrosabre pecuniary.rnterest"i n.sri"ii;r" 2012 andthe counci|s code ofconduct. r understand that r must-arso decr"o 

"riir,i"iu"t of a ,rerevant person, [my spouseor civil partner or of any pers_on with whom r ,, riiring ;. a husband or wife or as if we werecivil partnersl on sections 1s of this to-, 
"s 

oeiinei ii tne counci|s code of conduct.

I have also declared my personal interests as required by the Code of Conduct, as shownon section 7 of this form,

OISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

1 . Employment, Office, Trade, profession or Vocation

Please give detaib of (i) every employm€ng job, trade, business or vocation you or arelevant person (husband, wife or civit partrer) has, for which vo, ,"""ir" 
"nj 

uenentor gain (i.e. profi! sarary or benefit in kind) incruding a short description of the activitye.g, lAccountanf or ,Farmer, and (ii) the name o1 $e employe. or UoOV, ti- o,cempany which you own or in which you heve any bcncllcial inter€st

lor's on

hAttytn^\ rcNXL1rN7 Umte -lfianbN rmffH€{o.1\

Partner's descri ption of em iob.

Sor

p trade or business

?Rrrue n- o( ytMt

Name of em r. bodv. firm or comoa nv bv which vou or vour pa rtner are em loyed orp aU D in wh a ti

l{frfie 'ftby\yJ /hef.t{1:."\

1





Please give detairs of any person or body (otfter than the Town/parish councir) whohas made any paymont to you in *p..i oi yorr erection or any expenses you haveincurred in carrying out your duties as a Town/parish counciflor.

xlrt
3. Securities: lnterests in Companies

Pleaee give details of a Body which has a place of businecs or owns lend in theTown/Parish councir's a,.a and in which yol o, 
" rcrevant peeon has a beneficiarintereet (a shareholding) of mors than ezs,6oo (nominal vatue) or more than i/i00h ofthe totar share issue of that body (whichever ir the rower) eq if there is more than oneclass of share' the totar nominat vatue of ehares in any crass of that body of morethan 1/1006 of the totel shares of thet cl.3s.

Note: rt is not ne@ssary {o decrarc frte nafure or size of the hording, simpty dre nameof Are company or other body.

2. Sponsorship

Counct lor's i rn compantes

Pa rtner's interests tn companres

4. Contracts: for Goods, Works or Services with the Council

Please give detairs of any curr.nt, eristing contracts for goods, works or seruicesbetween the Town/parish council and youir a ,errant person and any body, firm orcompany by which yourthey are emproyed or which you own or in which you/theyhave a beneficial interest, as referred to at 3. Above.

Coun r's cts for Goods. Worksor rvrces with the Co u ncil

Pa rtner' s contracts for Goods or with the cil
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OTHER REGISTERABLE INTERESTS

ln this section you shourd specify any body where you arc a member or aro in aposition of generar contror or management and to which you have been
appointed/nominated to by your town/parbh council.

(a) Membership of any Body or organisation to which you have been appointed or
nominated by the Town/parish Council as its representative.

(b)

(c)

(d)

Membership of any other Body exercising functions of a pubric nalure (for exampre
Distict or other Paish counci!; Health, potice or Fire Authoity or euasi Autonomous
N on- G ove m me ntal Body).

Membership of any Body directed to charitabre purposes (for exampre an rndustriat
and Provident socbty or charitabre Bdy or you are a Freemason who is a member
of the orant charity anilor have memt',rship af an idividuar lodge that has
chaitable stalus or rs a lo@e directed towards charitable puryoses).

fW1K. a( Lonqcflofr rnenoov{ CttALtlL4

(e) Any easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not cany with it
a right for you (alone or joinfly with another) to occupy the land or to receive income.
[rhis includes options to purchase which you have on rand in the town or parish]

(0 Any other interests required to be declared by your code of conduct which are

4

not covered above

Membership of any Body whose principar purpose is to influence public opinion or
policy or which, in your view, might create a conflict of interest in carrying out your
duties as a Town/Parish Councillor (for example politicat party; iride Uiion:
Professional Assoc iation; Locat Action Forum: civic society or rntercst Group such
as Nafibna/ rrusl RSpB; Greenpeace or membership of the Freemasons or simirar
Body).





5 lnterests in land in the District Co
you or a relevant person live in)

Councillor's i

uncil's area (vou must include the land and house

Please give the addresa or other description (sufhciont to identify the location) of anv
land or property in the District council's area in which you or a relevant person has
a beneficial intersst (either as owner, lessee/tenant or licencee including land in
which you/they may have a ricence, along or with othe6, to occupy tor a perioa or
one month or longer) and state the natuTe of that intorest (for exampte this would
include allotments that you own or use,). where is it is not easy to describc the
location of the land, you may wish to include a map showing tfto rocation/exbnt of
the land in addition.

nterests in land in the District Council's area

€nntnJ hm Wftco{Ytrr, €xl V 1L! - or\Ne(

6. Corporate Tenancies: Land leased fiom Town/parish Council

Please give the addrsgs or oorer description (sufltcient to identify the location) of any
land leased or liconsed from the Town/parbh council by you or a relevant pcBon or
any Body, ti'' or company !y whlch yourfhey aro employed or whlch youlthey o*rn
or in which youlthey have a beneficiat inbrest (specified at 3. above)

Partner's interests in in the D istrict Council's area

nJ mor€

Councillor's interes ts in land leased from Town/P arish Council
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Partner's interests in land leased from Town/parish Council





DEGL/ARATtOil

I recognise that if I fuir to cornpry with the code of conduct for Members of )A{tz.tz 4€Town/Parish Council or:

Omit any information that should be induded in this Notice;
Give f6lse or misleading information; or
Do not tell the Town/parish councir of any changes to this Notice or new interests racquire,

there may be a criminal ofience and/or the matter may be refened to the Erst Da/onMonitoring officer/East Devon District councils standards committee ro, inr"Jg"tion

1

2

3

Signed:

be

Date t5 .a3. 23

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Received and accepted on behalf of the Monitoring fficer:
Name

Date

5

wharris
Typewritten text
Wendy Harris, Democratic Services

wharris
Typewritten text
22 June 2023


